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Histological Features of Anthers from Normal and ms3 Mutant Soybean
Abstract
Anthers of male-sterile mutant (ms3) and normal soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] were compared by using a
triple-staining procedure for DNA, polysaccharides and proteins, and a single-staining procedure for
sporopollenin in conjunction with brightfield and fluorescent microscopy. The purpose of this study was to
determine at what stage of anther development histological differences were detectable between male-sterile
(ms3) and normal soybean. At the tetrad stage, a prominent greenish-blue material, visible with the triple-
staining procedure, filled some of the enlarged tapetal cells of anthers of ms3 plants. This material was also
autofluorescent and had an affinity for the fluorochrome primuline which identified sporopollenin. By the
early microspore stage, microspores of ms3 plants were unusually enlarged and the tapetum surrounding them
prematurely degenerated. This abnormality of tapetal behavior seems to be associated with microspore
abortion and serves as an early marker for sterility. Other differences noted between the anthers of ms3 and
normal plants with the staining procedures used, were variations in the endothecium and the thickness and
degree of staining of the microspore and pollen walls. All of these differences suggest that the effect of the ms3
gene in the homozygous condition is expressed during early anther development, probably beginning at
meiosis and directly influences the malfunctioning of the tapetum. The results of this study support numerous
other published reports on both genetic and cytoplasmic male sterility implicating the tapetum as the primary
tissue responsible for male sterility.
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Histological Features of Anthers from Normal
and ms3 Mutant Soybean
H. Nakashima, H. T. Horner, and R. G. Palmer~
ABSTRACT
Anthers of male-sterile mutant (ross) and normal soybean [Gly-
cine max (L.) Merr.] were compared by using a triple*staining
procedure for DNA, polysaccharides and proteins, and a single-
staining procedure for sporopollenin in conjunction with
brightfield and fluorescent microscopy. The purpose of this study
was to determine at what stage of anther development histo-
ogical differences were detectable between male-sterile (mss) and
normal soybean. At the tetrad stage, a prominent greenish-blue
material, visible with the triple-staining procedure, filled some
of the enlarged tapetal cells of anthers of mss plants. This ma-
terial was also autofluorescent and had an affinity for the fluoo
rochrome primuline which identified sporopollenin. By the early
microspore stage, microspores of mss plants were unusually en-
larged and the tapetum surrounding them prematurely degen-
erated. This abnormality of tapetal behavior seems to be asso-
ciated with microspore abortion and serves as an early marker
for sterility. Other differences noted between the anthers of mss
and normal plants with the staining procedures used, were var-
iations in the endothecium and the thickness and degree of stain-
ing of the microspore and pollen walls. All of these differences
suggest that the effect of the mss gene in the homozygous con-
dition is expressed during early anther development, probably
beginning at meiosis and directly influences the malfunctioning
of the tapetum. The results of this study support numerous other
published reports on both genetic and cytoplasmic male sterility
implicating the tapetum as the primary tissue responsible for
male sterility.
Additional index words: Genetic male sterility, Microsporo-
genesis, Tapetum, Sporopollenin.
T HF~ causal mechanisms of cytoplasmic (Edward-son, 1970; Laser and Lersten, 1972) and ge-
netic (Jain, 1959; Gottschalk and Kaul, 1974) male
sterility in plants are not understood. Male sterility
has been of practical use for plant breeding and com-
mercial seed production in certain crops such as maize
(Zea mays L.), sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.), onion (Al-
lium cepa L.), sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench],
and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). Breeders widely em-
ploy male sterility in self-pollinated crops as well as
in cross-pollinated crops.
Recently, five types of male-sterile soybean [Glycine
max (L.) Merr.] plants (Brim and Young, 1971; Ber-
nard and Cremeens, 1975; Palmer et al., 1980; De-
lannay and Palmer, 1982; Buss, 1983) and two partial
male steriles (Caviness et al., 1970; Stelly and Palmer,
1980) have been reported. Their inheritance and cy-
tological features have been noted. Palmer et al.
(1980) reported the ~.enetic and cytological charac-
teristics of male sterifity caused by the mss gene.
The present study was conducted to clarify some
features of male sterility in soybean associated with
the ms~ gene, especially to determine the time that
abortion occurs and to identify any significant his-
tological features that would easily distinguish the
sterile plants during early development. This work is
part of a larger study being conducted at the cellular
and molecular levels on mss and other soybean ste-
rility mutants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Normal and mss mutant plants (genetic type collection
number T273) of soybean were grown in the glasshouse
and the field at Iowa State University, Ames. The same
mutant has been studied previously by Buntman (1983),
Buntman and Horner (1983), and Palmer et al. (1980). 
mss mutant is controlled by a single recessive gene. Matur-
ing flowers were examined to make sure of the fertility of
the plants used. Buds from both lines were fixed at various
stages of development in formalin-acetic acid-alcohol at
room temperature and stored in the refrigerator until ex-
amined. After ethanol dehydration and xylene infiltration,
buds were embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut at 8 ~m
and stained by either of the following two procedures.
The triple-staining procedure of Himes and Moriber
(1956) includes azure-A and 1N hydrochloric acid hydrol-
ysis that stains nuclear DNA blue to green, leucofuchsin
and periodic acid hydrolysis that stains water-insoluble
polysaccharides red, and naphthol yellow S that stains pro-
teins yellow. Sections stained as just described were ob-
served with brightfield microscopy.
The second staining procedure employs primuline in a
0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) for 5 rain (Waterkeyn 
Bienfait, 1971). This stain localizes sporopollenin via flu-
orescence. Deparaffinized sections were brought to water
and either were stained with primuline or left unstained.
Sections were observed with phase contrast and fluores-
cence microscopy (heat-BG 38, UV-UG 1, and barrier 
430 filters were used in conjunction with a mercury-vapor
light source). A Leitz Ortholux compound microscope with
an Orthomat camera system were used to view and pho-
tograph the material.
RESULTS
Normal soybean microsporogenesis already has
been described by Albertsen and Palmer (1979).
Therefore, only the stages at which differences were
observed between the ms~ plants and the normal plants
are presented.
Observations of the Triple-Stained Sections
Triple-staining reactions of cross sections of both
normal (Fig. 1, 3, 5) and ross (Fig. 2, 4, 6) anthers
were the same until the tetrad stage. By this time,
the mss tapetal cells were larger than normal tapetal
cells. Cytoplasm of the mss tapetal cells stained more
intensely yellow, indicating a high level of proteins
and intense physiological activity.
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At the late tetrad stage and when tetrads of mi- 
crospores started to separate releasing young, indi- 
vidual microspores, another difference between nor- 
mal and ms3 anthers was observed. A material staining 
greenish-blue (not associated with nuclear DNA) ap- 
peared in some of the ms3 tapetal cells (compare Fig. 
3 and 4) and became prominent. The  ms3 tapetum 
degenerated prematurely at this stage, and its residue 
stained yellow, showing the continued presence of 
proteins, as well as the reenish-blue material. Also 
nificantly more red-stained polysaccharides than did 
ms3 anther walls. The  young microspores of ms3 plants 
swelled and expanded abnormally. Microspore mi- 
tosis did not occur and pollen grains never formed. 
During the late microspore and early vacuolate pol- 
len stages, the normal tapetum became degenerate 
and the normal endothecium increased in width (Fig. 
5) .  The radial lengths of the endothecium in the an- 
thers of msQ plants (Fig. 6) increased about the same 
as in the normal. 
at this stage, normal ant a er walls tended to have sig- 
Observations Using Fluorescence Microscopy 
The fluorescence and corresponding phase con- 
trast micrographs are shown in Fig. 7-18. Sections 
without the primuline treatment were used as the 
controls. There was a slight amount of silver-white 
autofluorescence within the meiocytes, dyads, and 
tapetum of the normal anthers (Fig. 7 and 8). Whereas 
a minimum of autofluorescence persisted within the 
normal tapetum, only until the tapetum degenerated 
at the early-pollen stage, autofluorescence occurred 
in association with the microspore and pollen walls 
(Fig. 9 and 10). Primuline staining of the normal an- 
ther sections caused intense fluorescence of the en- 
dothecium, which did not autofluoresce (compare Fig. 
11 and 12), and the microspore and pollen walls. 
In the ms3 anthers, autofluorescence was evident 
in the tapetal cells at the tetrad stage (compare Fig. 
13 and 14). The autofluorescent material was the 
same material that stained intensely greenish-blue 
when the triple stain was used (Fig. 4). As anther 
development continued, the autofluorescence asso- 
ciated with the tapetum became more obvious (com- 
pare Fig. 15 and 16). Intense primuline fluorescence 
was restricted to the tapetal material along with the 
thin walls of the abnormally swelling microspores 
(compare Fig. 16 and 18). In contrast to normal an- 
thers, primuline did not induce fluorescence in the 
endothecium at the later stages when the endothe- 
cium became visible. 
Fig. 1-6. Triple-stained cross sections of normal (Fig. 1, 3, 5) and ms, male-sterile (Fig. 2, 4, 6) soybean anthers at several stages of 
development. Bar = 20 pm on all figures. Fig. 1. Normal at Prophase I of meiocyte stage; note meiocytes (M), tapetal cells (T), and 
anther wall cells (W). Fig. 2. The ms, at Meiosis I to dyad stages. Fig. 3. Normal at tetrad to early microspore stages. Fig. 4. The 
ms, at early microspore stage. Microspores appear normal; several enlarged tapetal cells contain material (arrows); others stain less 
densely. Fig. 5. Normal at early pollen stage; tapetum is degenerate. Fig. 6. The msS at degenerated stage; enlarged microspores and 
tapetum are disorganized and partially collapsed. 
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DISCUSSION 
Palmer et al. (1980) studied the genetics and cy- 
tology of the ms3 male-sterile mutant of soybean. Ac- 
cordin to their report, male sterility in this line is 
recessive gene (mssms3). They reported that male- 
sterile plants had normal microsporocyte meiosis and 
microspore de eneration occurred before tapetal 
either adjacent to or within the tapetum in sterile 
plants. 
In our study, greenish-blue (triple stain) and flu- 
orescent (auto- and primuline-induced) material cor- 
responded in position to the abnormally large vac- 
uolar regions in the tapetum found by Palmer et al. 
(1 980). This material became evident during the te- 
trad and early microspore stages of ms3 plants. Its 
appearance before microspore abortion suggests that 
it is related to some malfunction of the tapetum. These 
results complement electron-microscopic studies by 
Buntman (1983) and Buntman and Horner (1983), 
who found that one of the earliest signs of tapetal 
degeneration in the anthers of ms3 plants is the ap- 
pearance of abnormal mitochondria in some of the 
tapetal cells at the meiocyte stage. The greenish-blue 
and auto- and primuline-induced fluorescent material 
accumulating in the degenerating tapetal cells during 
contro 'i led by the homozygous condition of a single 
breakdown. A % normally large vacuoles occurred 
the tetrad and early microspore stages, as described 
in this study, also was noted by Buntman and Horner 
(1 983). They identified the material as being slightly 
electron dense and somewhat homogeneous in ap- 
pearance. Althou h the same triple-staining proce- 
dure has been appted to other plant taxa (Nakashima 
and Hosokawa, 197 1, 1974; Nakashima et al., 1980), 
no greenish-blue stained material was found in either 
normal or male-sterile plants. 
These results support our contention that, in the 
ms3 line of soybean, the tapetum malfunctions first, 
leading to abortion of the male cells at the time they 
are tetrads and young microspores. Previous studies 
support the belief that tapetal malfunctions can cause 
male sterility (Zenkteler, 1962; Horner and Rogers, 
1974; Horner, 1977; among others). 
Fluorescence microscopy revealed an autofluoresc- 
ence associated with the microspore and pollen walls 
of normal plants and with the tapetal material and 
microspore walls in the ms3 plants. Primuline-induced 
fluorescence was associated with the endothecium and 
microspore and pollen walls of normal plants. In the 
ms3 plants the primuline-induced fluorescence oc- 
curred with the tapetal material as well as with the 
thin walls of the enlarging microspores. The endoth- 
ecium of ms3 plants did not fluoresce. These results 
suggest that the material making up the endothecial 
thickenings in the normal plants IS different from that 
~~ - 
Fig. 7-14. Paired phase contrast (Fig. 7, 9, 11) and fluorescence (Fig. 8, 10, 12) images of cross sections of normal soybean anthers at 
several stages of microsporogenesis. Bar = 40 pm on all figures. Fig. 7. Meiocyte and dyad stages. Fig. 8. Autofluorescence of Fig. 
7 showing meiocytes, dyads, and tapetal cells. Fig. 9. Late microspore to early pollen stages. Fig. 10. Autofluorescence of Fig. 9 
showing pollen and degenerated tapetal cells. Fig. 11. Pollen stage. Fig. 12. Primuline-induced fluorescence of Fig. 11 showing 
endothecial cells and pollen. 
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Fig. 13-18. Paired phase contrast and fluorescence images of cross sections ofms, soybean anthers at several stages of microsporogenesis.
Bar = 40 Mm on all figures. Fig. 13. Tetrad stage showing some enlarged tapetal cells with refractive material (arrows). Fig. 14.
Autofluorescing material depicted in Fig. 13 by arrows. There is a slight fluorescence of microspore walls in tetrads. Fig. 15. Post-
tetrad stage; endothecial thickenings are not well developed. Fig. 16. Autofluorescing material in tapetal cells is more extensive
and outline of these cells is irregular. Fig. 17. Later post-tetrad stage; endothecial thickenings are more developed. Fig. 18. Primuline-
induced fluorescence around microspores and in microspore walls; endothecial thickenings do not fluoresce like those in normal
anther (Fig. 12).
found in the ms$ plants. What this difference repre-
sents chemically is not yet known.
The nature of the tapetal material is not known
even though it fluoresces similarly when compared
to the microspore and pollen walls. Its ability to com-
bine with various stains suggests that it might consist
of rather high-molecular-weight material. The flu-
orescing microspore and pollen walls are considered
to contain sporopollenin (Waterkeyn and Bienfait,
1971). Therefore, we believe that the material that
builds up in the ms$ tapetal cells is a precursor or
modified form of sporopollenin. Due to the prema-
ture degeneration of the ms3 tapetum, this material
is not transferred to the locules or microspores and,
as a result, builds up and fluoresces in the tapetum.
The thinness of the ms3 microspore walls further sug-
gests that this material is not readily transferred from
the tapetum to the microspores.
In summary, in this study the first visually observ-
able difference between normal and ms3 soybean
anthers was in the tapetum. In the ms3 anthers there
is a massive deposition of intensely fluorescent green-
ish-blue stained material in the tapetum. The buildup
of this material indicates that the ms$ tapetum func-
tions abnormally early in microsporogenesis, causes
abortion of the tetrads of microspores or young in-
dividual microspores, and results in male sterility.
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